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The Launching of One of Uncle Sam's Submarines FOOD SITUATION IN

HE WESTERN ALLIES CAPITAL OF MEXICO

CONTINUES ALARMINGWILL RELIEVE STRESS

E 'GENERAL STRIKE OF A LARGE CROWD AT FOOD SHORTAGEWIS ALL HOP
HIV

UN WORKERS0 POLAND IS

my

III HONED

CAUSES DEATHS

IN MEXICO CITY

Some People Eating Leaves,

Grass, Weeds, Dead Horses
and Mules.

Here Ik shown n scene attending the lauuchlng of the Fnited Stales submarine 112, The picture w 1,1. It In luslie 1" hand, shows the little sea fighter ou the deck 0' the Unlt, States steamship AJux. Just before 11,.. . .

effort by injunction
TO STOF THE ELECTION
OF MA YOR MA Y BE MADE

LAWYERS ARGUING

THE FUNERAL OF

CHARLES BECKER

New York, Aug. 2.-- The funeral of
Charles Keeker wan held today from
the church of St. Nicholas of Tolen
tine In the Ilronx. The church was
filled and the overflow stood In the
streets. So great wai the crowd that
police reserves had to be called. Car
rluges that took part In the procession
externled several blocks. One carriage
was-fille- with llornl tribute. Tim
large! was a floral cross which bore
the Inscription. "Sacrificed to Poli-

tics." A card conveyed tho informs
lion Hint it had come "from a friend "

The undertaker said the pall-bea'- -

er bad been selected this morning
but he was under instructions not
to divulge their names. Keforn tht
body was taken to the church, friends
of the former pollen lieutenant gath-
ered at the Meeker homo to view the
body. Police reserves formed in a
line that stretched for half s mile.
Those who saw the casket noticed it
bore a new plate:
Vharles Keeker died July 30, 11C."

A plate removed by the police yes
terday born the allegation that Decker
was "murdered by tlovernor Whi..
man.

In the crowd that passed In and nut
of the Meeker house were pollc.tinen
of all ranlm. They were nearly all In
civilian clothes. A the casket w

being removed the crowds pushed ill
and tho police hud difliculty Id keep
ing no way clear.

A wreath alongside the floral cron
had the words:

"To tba martyr, with alnccre sym-
pathy," on It.

GERMANY IN CONTROL
OF MUCH TERRITORY

'Kerlln, by wireless to Sayvllle, L.
I.I, August 2. Among the news Itonu
given out hy tho Overseas News
Agency, was the following:

Reviewing tho first year of the war,
the IJerlln newspapers point out that
the territory of the central powers Is
free from Invaders except' for small
strips In Alsace and (lallcla, while
the German armlets lu the west occu
py 5:1,000 square kilometers (a kilo-

meter is two-third- s of a mile), Includ
ing Kelgimn and the most valuable
part of France. In addition lo this
territory, the AustnMiertnan allies
occupy IfiO.iMiO kilometers In the ess',
including complete the governments
of Conrland, Kovnn, Muwalkl. Umus,
I'loek, Kullcz Plolrkow, Radom and
Klelce as well as lnric pnrt of til,
governments of Warsaw and Lublin.
The total conquered territory I twice
the area of the Kingdom of Ituvarlu."

BELHAVEN G I RLF A LLeTF ROM
PORCH AND BREAK8 HER NECK

Rocky Mount, Aug. 2. Falling from
the back porch of her homo where she
had gone to get a drink of water, Res-

ale j'eed, II years old, of Kelhaven,
suffered Instant death by breaking her
neck Saturday afternoon. Tho

was the daughter of Mr. Mary
I'eed, of Kelhaven, nnd her sudden
and untimely death come a a shock
to friends. The child had Just finish-

ed a drink of water and was In the
act of tossing out that which remain-
ed in the dipper when in some way
she slipped, became over balanced nnd
fell headlong from the porch striking
the ground in such a posit Ion a to
break her neck In the fall. Death was
Instantaneous.

MAY FOLLOW

New York, Aug. 2. The climax of

the deadlock between tin.niio workers
on women's garments and the manu-
facturers was near today with the
final balloting 011 the question of dele-

gating to labor leaders the power to
call a general strike tomorrow if ex-

pedient.
Twenty thousand workers, it was

estimated, were voting today, the oth-

er forty thousand having cast their
votes yesterday ami Saturday. Most

of tlie workers are women and girls.
Negotiations between the workers

and manufacturers, have dragged on

for more than three weeks, the med-

ium for adjustment being Mayor
Mitcbel's council of conciliation. A
week ngo a settlement appeared to be
in sight. The manufacturers took ex-

ception to a puhltHhod statement at-

tributed to labor leaders, saying the
workers had won a victory on the
question of an employer's right to dis-

charge a workman, and another crisis
was precipitated.

Dr. Felix Adler, chairman of the
council, called a meeting of his asso-
ciates for today. The original de-

mands of the workers were chiefly
for a restoration of a previous wage
scale and sanitary conditions in the
ship.

It was said that the votes of the
workers would be counted tonight.
The result probably will not be known
until tomorrow.

SOLUTION OF JAPANESE
CRISIS NOT IN SIGHT

Tokio, Aug. 2. A solution of the
cabinet crisis is not yet In sight. The
situation has been complieateed by
the opposition of the elder statesmen
to Takaakl Kate, foreign minister,
whose handling of the Chinese ques-
tion they have criticised. On the oth-

er hand repuresentative Japanese not
connected with politics urge the con-

tinuance in power of the okuma cabi-
net.

This party, under t lie leadership of
Karon Shibusaka. chairman of the To-

kio Hanking association, ami Iiuei
Nakano, president of the Tokio cham-
ber of commerce, seeks to convince
the elder statesmen that a cabinet
change Is not desirable in war times
when state affairs of paramount Im-

portance remain unsettled. The asser-
tion is made that great difficulty will
be experienced in forming a new min-

istry able to cope with the crisis.
The opposition charges that the

Okuma cabinet came into office thru
the misuse of funds and irregularities
in the election. Since the charge was
made by the cider statesmen that the
Kato policies had placed Japan in a
position of Isolation the cabinet bus
been pushing a program of appronch-men- t

with China, Kato himself defend-
ing bis position in a series of public
addresses.

The creation of a coalition ministry
similar to that of Great Britain lias
been suggested.
JURY WILL INVESTIGATE

THE KILLING OF CAPPS.

Wilmington, Aug. 2. The funeral of
D. Lewis T. Capps, who was shot and
fatally wounded Saturday afternoon by
Molvln Home as a result of a disagree-
ment over a business transaction some
years ago. was held at Myrtle Grove
sound yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A jury has been summoned and will
meet today to investigate, llornc is
In jail.
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Again Occupies the Mexican

Capital Report on Condi-

tions There Now.

Washington, Aug.
ot the inoccupation of Mex-

ico City by Csrrania's rmjr under
General Gonaales readied the etata de-

partment today from American consul
BlUlman at Vera Crus.

A message to the American Hed
Cross from Mexico Oily says there
have been rase of deaths and ool-lap-

from starvation In the capital.
Red Cross Message.

Thn Red Cross message was from
Charles J. O'Connor, the socloty s re-

lief agent In Mexico City. It said:
"Prices ftlroady are prohibitive.

There Is practically no corn in the city-Som- e

people are eating loavee, grass,
weeds, dead horses and mules."

Consul Hllllmun' message said Mex-
ico City waa occupied by lion. Uoti sa-
les' forces Friday night "on urgent or-
ders ot General Carrausa," and added;
"A sovere right occurred Friday after
noon at a point east of Oawleloupe.
Dlreotor of Telegraph states that title-grap- h

communication is expected by
Sunday afternoon at the latest,. Com-
munication wflfi Tula via, Tacbuca Is
being pushed forward. Occupation of
Zacateoaa by Obrogon'a forces is con-
firmed. U Is stated that General Con-sale- s

is going directly into Mexico
City IhMnul of lingering as before,
and It Is expected that communication
will Ira restored at once. H also is
expected (hut ('arranxa will move his
entire government to Mexico City dur-
ing August."

Unofficial Reports Received. '

Washington, Aug. 2. Tho state de
partment had unofficial reports that
Gen. Villa abandoned Torreon, estab
lished heailmiartnrs at Chlhauhau asd
ordered American there 10 leave.

Advices toncivnlng Paul Hudson,
an American editor ot the Mexican
Herald, seld tlutt he was held a pris
oner as kite as July 'ii when Zapata
follow nr were operating his presses,
prtntli.g their paper, hi Renavador.

It Is presumed, however, thn dis-

patch says, that wMh the entry of Car-ranz- a

forces Into Moxlco City, the lire-rllla- u

minister was able to release Mr,
Hudson and his staff.

Advices from Tamplco say the plants
of the Kaglo Petroleum Compsny and
Huasteca Petroleum Company are be-- .

lug operated by foreigners.
Thn Mexican employe have struck,

but there has been 110 damage to for-

eign company and assurance have
boon given of protection,

TO MAKE-CQuIlIbrIu-

M-"

TEST OF STEAMBOATS.

Chicago, Aug. 2-.- Secretary of Com-
merce Red field stated today that an
equilibrium test of all passenger-carry- .

Ing steamboats on the great lakes
would bo made and that the work ot
sfoambiMt Inspectors during tba last
fifteen years would be investigated.

O Kerlln, via wireless to Sayvllle. Aug.
2. Among the news Items prepared
today by the Oversea News Agency
wus the following: , ,

"Notwithstanding report to the

contrary, the Oerman government has
not yet decided whether the American
note regarding German submarine
warfare will be answered. The gov-

ernment awaits the text of the an-

nounced American note to Great Urtt-al- n

before deciding what further steps
will be taken."

42 CENTIMETER GUNS
PA88 THRU BERLIN

London, Aug. 2. Several 42
centimeter gun to be used In
the bombardment of Russian
fort passed thru Berlin Isst
week on the way to the eastern
front, according to a Central
News dispatch from Amsterdam. '

British Steamer Sunk.
liondon, Aug. 2. The Kiitlsh steam-

er Kulgens has been sunk. Tba crew
has been landed.

THREE NOTES FROM

GREAT BRI TAIN AT

HAND 1
- Washington, Aug. 2. flreat Brit-
ain's supplemental note in reply to
American representations on Inter-
ference with neutral shipping reach-
ed the state department today and will
be published in Wednesday morning's
newspapers, with the note received
last week on the same subject, and a
third note, regarding the detention of
the American steamer Neeltes, which
also arrived today.

Secretary Lansing said the supple-
mental note was a reply to the caveat
sent by Ilia I'nited States.

Supplemental Note.

Secretary Lansing said the supple-
mental note was a reply to the caveat
sent by the United Stales on July 17,
declaring this government would not
recognize the validity of prize court
proceedings taken under restraint im-

posed by the Uritisb law and the
rights of American citzens under in-

ternational law. The caveat was fil

ed to avoid any misunderstanding as
to the attitude of the I'nited States to-

ward the order in council.
Officials would not discuss the Hrit--

communication. Objection has
been made by the Kritish authorities
for uny publication until release date
is agreed upon.

SAY WAY IS PAVED

FOR RESOLUTION

BY ALLIANC E

San Francisco, Aug. 2. JIopo ex
pressed by many delegates that the
national Herman-America- Alliance,
which convened here today, would
make no formal declaration of its at
titude towards the controversy with
Germany lias diminished, it was said
today, as a result of the attack made
on the American government in an
address yesterday by the president,
Dr. C J. llexamer, of Philadelphia.

Delegates In favor of a strong stand
by the convention nsserted that Dr.
liexanier's denunciation of the United
States for permitting the shipment of
war supplies to Kngland paved the
way for resolutions covering the same
ground.

President Hexamer's report was to
he read today and other routine busi-
ness transacted.

The convention will be In session
until Frdlay.

HKITISH STE AM ElfsUN K
IJY GERMAN SUKMARINE

liondon, Aug. 2 The British steam-
ship Cllntonla has been sunk. Fifty-fou- r

of the persons on board her were
saved.

The Clintonia was last reported to
have sailed from Tynemouth Jnly 2 for
Marseilles. She was built in Sunder-Isni- l

In l!to7, was 3H0 feet long with a
beam of fit) feet. ,
RENEWED ACTIVITY OF

VOLCANO IS REPORTED

Seward, Alaska, Aug. 2. Renewed
activity of the Kapaint volcano. Indi
cated by the presence of ashes in the
air. was reported today by W. J. h,ra
kin. of Kodlak. Officers of the steam
er Admiral Watson report lhat tho II

lanna crater also Is active.

.1.000 ih1TlIjTng1?"are
DESTROYED UY FIRE

Athens, Greece, via London, Aug. 2.

hern from Constantinople
reiM.rt that n.ObO buildings, Including
the German hospital, filled with wound
ed soldiers, were destroyed last week

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug 2. No ses--

sion of tho Chancery Court's probe
into Nashville's municipal scandal wau

held today, but Judge S. F. Wilson,

of the Court of CJvil Appeals, nt three

o'clock, ia expected to give a declHlon

on tlie supersedeas proceedings sought
In the receivership suit.

This afternoon also the city com-

mission is selieilirb'il to take up the
matter of electing a mayor to suc
ceed J I. K. Ilowse and Commissioner
Robert F.lliott, pending tlie culmina-
tion of the "ouster" proceedings. An

effort to Btop the election by injunc-
tion may be made.

17,000 lmNKUSlN"
HANDS OF ITALIANS

Rome Aug. 1st, via Paris, Aug. 2.

Prisoners taken by tlin Italian forces
now number 17,000, Including 380 offi-

cers, according to an announcement
mado by the Staluni Nows Agency.

Tlie prisoners come from ull parts
of Austria-Hungary- . While under sur-
veillance of Italian troops, they are un-

der the direct command of their own
superiors. Tlieir rations are tlie same
as those served to the Italian soldiers.

JULY CROWDS BREAK
SAN DIEGO RECORDS

San Diego, Cab, Aug. 2. July'
furnished crowds which broke
all monthly attendance record
at the Panama-Californi- a expo-
sition, according to figures made
public by the bureau of admis-
sion.

The attendance for ths month
was 301,937, a daily average of
9,740.

The attendance sine the
opening to August 1 totals

THIS FAMILY MUST STAY IN
SOUTH OR FORFEIT $1,000,000.

Montgomery, Aug. a.-- -J. W. Huger,
late millionaire, fertilizer manufactur-
er. In a will (lied for probate here.
leaves properly valued at f l.ooo.omt
to his wife and three children, pro-
vided they continue to live in the
South.

Change of locntllon f.frfero (helir
right to the money. Mr. Huger died
at Skyvlllo, N. ('., several days ago.

DEADLOCK FOLLOWS

REBEL ACTIVITIES

IN AITI

Port au Prince, Haiti, Aug. 2. The
revolutionary activities of tho last
week have been followed by a political
deadlock In the efforts of the Haltlen
congress to elect a president In suc
cession of Guillaiinie, who was shot
to death In the capital.

A majority desire to elect M. Dartl
guenaze, and the revolutionary com
mitten desires the election of Dr. Kos
alvo Kolx), leader of the successful
revolution.

In spite of the assurances of the
American naval commander that con-gws- s

will be given protection, the
senators and deputies hare decided
not to elect a president. They fear
attack from the partisans of Dr. Kolro.

A delegation of four congressmen,
Including the Archbishop of Port au
Prince, have gone to Cape Haiti In an
endeavor to bring about a concllatirn
between the various factions, ,

The American marines continue to
disarm the Haltlen civilians.

THE WHITFIELD

FIRE CASE

At the opening of superior court tbl
morning the of Nick
Whitfield was resutnod. The solicitor
brought out the fact that Whitfield had
been charged with several offense
during the past few years. He stated
that he had been sober during most
of the troifbles he had been lu.

Dan Carter's Testimony
Iun Carter, a city employee, test!-(le-

lie was on Fourteenth street the:
night of tlie tire, was going to his home.
In Kast Winston at li:3t that night.
At the corner of l.'lth and Llberfy
streetH saw Mr. Whlrlleld and another
man, whom he later learned was 'Mr.
Pedycord. He testified that the la'-te- r

was drunk. He further slated that
WhIMIeld stayed with him until Kast
Winston was reached. Iln heard tho
tiro bells bitforo he reached homo. Wit-
ness and Whitfield stopped a few min-
utes at Jes-sl- Wikson's ll oil sis.

On n witness said
that it was r.'Ti slops from Lltli and
Liberty streets to Jessie Wilson's; said
l'eddycord was not very drunk but
was leaning over and vomiting. Wit-
ness said lie was a good friend of
WI11I Held. He also admitted running
away about four years ago after shoot-
ing a man: was caught after twenty-on-

months and brought back an I

tried. He also admitted having liucr,
in minor troubles several times.

Negro's Testimony.
Roland Petree, colored, was the

next witness. Has lived In Winston
Salem since ISM; was at .IchsIo Wil-
son' the night of the fire; bad stopper!
to collect noiue money for some wood.
Willie ho was there Nick Whitfield
and Dan Curler came to the bouse and
were admitted. Witness stated tin
lived In rear of the Wilson home.

Will Swaim's Evidence.
Will Swaiin testified ho saw Whit

Held the night of the (Ire; was at the
corner of llith street mid Concord
street. Was about 10 45 o'clock. Talk
ed with Whltlleld about a horse sale.
Talked about fifteen minutes. Whltlleld
started west, but not going towani
Ills home. Witness did not hear fin:
alarm or know about the lire until the
following day.

Saw Whitfield.
McKlnley Roach, colored, wan

brought from Jail to testify. Tlie wik-n- e

test Hied he w as at a law n party
the night ol' the fire. Haw Whitfield
after the lire alarm; was on 14tii
street going toward the flre. Whltlleld
asked where the fire was arm on
learning of It location hn tiirneu
and ran hack toward Kast Winston.
Wtiittleld seemed sober.

Miss Caudle's Evidence
Miss Pearl Caudle took the stand

Testified she hear! of the Ilrn thnt
night. Whitfield called at the Caudle
home while her brother was at the
fire. Witness clerked in the store thd
day of the fire. (At this point the
Jury retired while Jones ar-

gued regarding the competency of
certain evidence.) The witness wa
not allowed to testify further.

Wife of Defendant.
Mrs. Nick Whitfield followed to the

stand. She testified Whitfield came to
supper that night. He did not wear
his raincoat that night. Had left 1

home for repairs. Whitfield came In

about II ::!). He said Caudle's store
was afire and ho went away again. Af-

ter the fire Chief Thomas and others
searched the home. They found noth-

ing. She was not
Fireman McChee.

June MeGhee testified that he maAV

Some measurements since Saturday

(Continued on page live.)

Crob To Germany Has Not Decided On
Answering the American Note11,970,037 Bales

RAILROADS WILL BE LEGATION GUARDED

NOW BY FRENCH

MARINES

GIVEN HEARING ON

TAXASSE MEN T

Kaleigh, Aug. 2. Vice President

Henry W. Miller, of the Southern, will

have a hearing before corporation com

mission tomorrow on reducing the

tax assessment Just made.
Officials ot Atlantic and Western

will be heard Wednesday; Carolina
and Northwestern Thursday; C. C.

& O. on Thursday; Winston-Sale-

Southbound and Norfolk Southern

Friday; Atlantic Coast Line on Tues-

day of next week; Seaboard Air Line
on Thursday of next week.

4The corporation commission I in-

sisting on considerable Increase In

spite of the present depressed condi-

tions.

Washington, Aug. 2. French, ma-

rines were today guarding the Frem.h

legation at Port an Prttire, Haiti, from

which building President Gulllaumo

was taken by a mob and slain during

tho recent revolution there.
Tho landing of marines from the

cruiser Descartes waa at the earnest

request tit tho French minister and

with the consent of the United .States

government. American marines have

already been landed. The latent ad

vices from Port au Prince to tho slate
department said that older was being
maintained there.

by fire. , , , . t ,


